GJas s transition mea s urem e nts on monodi spersed polystyre ne s of diffe re nt molec ular we ight a nd their binary mixtures res ult in th e following co nclu sions: (a) th e effect of molec ular we ight on th e gJa ss tran s iti ons of monodispe rsed sa mpl es sa tisfies th e F ox and Flory e quation writt e n as To= To oo -AIM n, with constant A = 0.84 X 10 -\ (b) polymers of th e same numbe r average mol ec ular weight with a broad distribution s how lowe r glass tran s ition s than th e monodi spersed; (c) the binary mixture s follow the Gordon-Taylor e quation derived for copo lymers , with co nstant k (ex pe rim e ntal) 0.5.
Introduction
At the glass transItIOn temperature, T g, there is a discontinuity in both the thermal expansion coe fficient and the heat ca pacity, which is characteristic of the given material [1] . Glass transition temperatures, therefore, can, in principle, be measured by dilatometry and differential thermal analysis. Extensive studies of the Tg of polystyrenes have been made [2, 3, 4] . The glass transition point is known to increase with molecular weight to a limiting value. For an extensive discussion of theoretical and experimental information on the glassy state, see the review article by Boyer [5] .
The polystyrenes used in previous work [2 , 3, 4] 1 were whole polym e rs and fra ctionated samples prepared by free radi cal polymerization. In this study we have measured the glass transition temperature of anionically pre pared monodispersed polystyrenes and their binary mixtures and compared our results with those obtained by the earlier workers [2, 3, 4]. The results of this investigation elucidate to a greater * Prese nted before the American C he mi ca l Society 6th Middl e At lant ic Regio nal Mee ting, Bahimore. February 3-5, 1971. Based on th esis by Roe slamsjah for Ma ster of Scien ce Degree. **Deceased September 1972. ***National C he mi cal In st itut e, Co un cil for Scie nces of In donesia, Bandung, I ndo· nes ia. Acknowledges su pport from th e Age ncy for Int ern a ti ona l Deve lopm ent, a nd Gues t Worker privileges a t t he Na tional Burea u of Standards. 1 Figures in brac ket s indi cate th e literature refere nces at th e e nd of thi s paper.
or lesser degree questions relating to th e following points: a_ whether th e more rapid DT A meas ure me nt procedures [6, 7] The glass transItIOn measurement of the samples was carried out with the Dupont 900 Differential Thermal Analyzer 2 using the standard celL A.10 mg. sample was placed in the sample macrocell and glass beads were used as the reference. All samples were given the same thermal history, i.e., heating the sample at the rate of 20°C/min from room temperature to 2Ce rtain co mm e rcial meterials and instrume nts are identified in this paper in order to adequately s pecify the experiment al procedure. In no case doe s such identification impl y reco mmendation or endorseme nt by the National Bureau of Standards, nor doe s it imply that the mat erial or equipment identified is nec essarily the be st available for the purpose. about 30°C beyond the glass transItIOn; exammmg the sample at this temperature to determine whether it needed a little pressing to make it compact, and then cooling to 0 °C at the same rate. The cooling was carried out using a constant flow of cold nitrogen gas obtained by boiling liquid nitrogen. During the ex· periments, a nitrogen flow of one standard cubic foot per hour was used. The heating rate chosen for this expe~iment was 20°C/min and each sample was run at least three times. The reported values are the average of those which were obtained by the extrapolation method, i.e., by taking the intersection of the two straight lines drawn through the initial base line and the sloping portion of the thermogram. The reproducibility of Tg using this method is within ± 1 0c. Some samples were also run at the rate of 10 °C/min and the glass transition temperature was slightly lower than that obtained at the rate of 20 oCt min (the difference being less than 1°C). Although the "onset" temperature method of taking the Tg values may be closer to the reported values determined by the dilatometric method, unfortunately, it is much less reproducible.
Monodispersed Polystyrene Samples
The monodispersed polystyrene samples of different molecular weight were available in the Polymer Chemistry Section of the National Bureau of Standards as a result of recent work on polystyrene degradation [8] . Table 1 shows the molecular weights of the monodispersed samples used in this experiment as determined by different methods and also the glass transition temperatures measured by DT A. Also in column four are the MlI values used in the calculations and plots that are presented in the subsequent sections of this article.
Binary Mixtures of Monodispersed Polystyrene
Each binary mixture of monodispersed polystyrene was prepared by freeze-drying a dilute solution of the the binary mixture at the concentration of 0.1 gf100 cm 3 using benzene as a solvent. After freeze-drying for 48 h with the use of an ordinary vacuum pump, the sample was then evacuated under high vacuum using an oil diffusion pump for 48 h at room tempera· ture followed by 2 h heating at the temperature of boiling water. This procedure of taking the benzene out of the sample is sufficient for the purpose of this experiment, since several checks with the pure monodispersed samples show no change in the glass transition temperature measured before and after the freeze-drying.
Results
In figure 1, we present for comparison our experimentally measured glass transition temperatures and those of earlie r investigation s, plotted as a fun c tion of the logarithm of numbe r a ve rage molecul ar weight. This _ plot shows in gene ral the way th e value for Ty incre ases -with in c reasin g molec ular weight to a consbnt -saturation valu e afte r whi c h th e Tg is independe nt of molec ular weight.
-One' easily :a etects s mall but well defin ed tre nd s in the r esults. The monodis persed polystyrenes tend to give yalu es a few degr ees hi ghe r th an th ose re ported earli er [ 
The differen ces be twee n the Tg's of the monodi spersed polyst yr e nes a nd th ose of the earlier workers are more di scernibl e if one co nsid ers fi gure 2 , in whic h the Tg is plotted as a fun cti on of th e reciprocal number average molec ul ar weight. A s traight lin e can be drawn through the solid points for th e monodi s persed polystyrenes whi c h di ffe rs so me wh at from th at drawn by pre vious wo rk e rs [2] . Th ese lin es can be represented
by th e equ a ti on
(1 ) Th e influ ence of the co mposition of the bin ar y mixture on the glass tran sition te mperature is s hown in fi gure 3 in whic h the Tg is plotted as a fun cti on of weight percent of Polyme r II.
Th e be havior of the bin ar y mixtures was also examined using the Gordon-Taylor relati on [10] de rived for co polyme rs. This e quation norm all y relates th e glass trans ition te mperature of homo po lymers ( show a more defini ti ve differe nce. Sin ce th e mi xtures give valu es more in lin e with th a t fo r th e das hed lin e, thi s differe nce is pres umptively a result of differences in th e molec ul ar weight di stri b uti ons. Buech e [9] has deri ved eq 1 us ing the free volume conce pt , in whi c h th e consta nt A has th e followin g meaning :
whe re p is the densit y of th e polymer , Na v IS the Same sym bo ls <-IS ill fi gu re 1 .
or as
It is see n th at Ty va ri es nonlin earl y wit h weig ht pe rce nt.
The con s ta nt k is defin ed by Gord on a nd T aylor as k = (.:la )./ (.:la ) 2 = (at -a,, )./ (a; -ayh, wh ere ai, a g are the coefficients of the rm a l expa n sion of th e homopolym er in the liquid a nd glassy state. On the oth er ha nd , W ood [11] regard ed k as a c ha racteri stic par a me te r for th e pa rti c ula r syste m a nd not necessaril y related to the indi vidu al properti es of th e parti c ular ho mopolymer s. Furthe rm ore, Wood [11], on th e basis of contrar y experim e ntal evid e nce, qu estioned th e two chi ef ass umptions of Gord on a nd Taylor , that the partial s pecific volu mes we re a dditive a nd tha t the th ermal expan siviti es of the homopolym ers re main ed the same in th e copolyme rs as in the homopolyme rs the mselv es. In the equation the n a formulation of k a s a fun ction of the rati o of .:la) to .:la 2 implie s th a t th e mixture behaves as an ideal solution , that is , partial volumes are additive [10] and that the co- determined from the intercepts, were several degrees lower than the values determined experimentally. A similar observation was reported [14] in a study of a system composed of compatible mixtures of POlY-Ecaprolactone and polyvinyl chloride. The values obtained for k from the above-mentioned plots are shown in table 2, together with the values calculated using eq (5), a general equation, derived by Simha and Boyer [12] and from eqs (6) and (7). [13] Lla'Tg = constant = 0.113
Equations (6) and (7), experimentally determined equations, give the thermal expansion coefficients of the glassy and liquid polystyrenes as a function of number average molecular weight. The numerical constants are from references 5 (eq (6)) and 13 (eq (7)).
As can be seen in table 2, the predicted values of k are always greater than the experimental values. This indicates a failure of Gordon-Taylor additivity assumptions. For copolymers, Wood has pointed out similar results which indicate a deviation from the assumptions in the derivations.
Discussion
By assuming only that both mono-and polydisperse polystyrenes obey exactly eq (1), we can derive the Gordon-Taylor (GT) equation with k = 1 in the form:
Since the data on the binary mixtures shown in figure 2 and in figure 3 deviate from eq (1) in figure 2 and from e q (8) in figure 3 , it is evident that while eq (1) may apply to the monodispersed samples, it fails or is only approximate for polydispersed mixtures. The values of the constants, Ty oo and A, in eq (1) are, of course, different for the polydispersed system and with the different values of the constants it follows that a somewhat different eq (1) applies to the polydispersed polymers.
In figure 4 we present again the experimental points for the binary mixture MUI (170 ,000)/Mn2 (1,900). It is seen that the points agree with minor scatter to the Gordon-Taylor relation with k = 0.45
and not when k = 1.0 or 0.9. Here the value of k = 0.45 was chosen on the best fit to the points in the mid composition range and is not based on plots suggested by eqs (3) and (4) One possible explanation of the observed data is on the basis of the entropy of mixing and the GibbsDiMarzio theory [15] . The entropy of mixing would operate to lower the glass transition and a maximum effect would occur at the composition of 0.5 mol or number fraction, which would correspond for the experimental system in figure 4 of 0.0111 weight fraction of polymer II (W2). The dashed line then is the entropy of mixing effect normalized to the experimental points. It is seen that, while there may be some tende ncy towards the behavior of the dashed curve, the experi-mental points are better fitt ed by th e GT equation (k = 0.45). Theoretical calculation of the e ffe c t of th e entropy of mixing involves knowledge of the exact number and distribution of the co mpon e nts in both substances mixed. A simple two·co mpon ent mixing gives an entropy in crease of 2 In 0.5 = 1.4 cal/mol degree, in this case, mole of monom er units. This gives an estimated de pression of th e glass te mpe rature of 0.32 °e at W2 = 0.0111. Other e ntropi c mixin g effects may produce one or so degrees de pression but it appears that the observed data are not readily accounted for in this way.
The relatively good fit to th e GT eq (k = 0.45) s uggests that an e ffect c haracteristic of the binary syste m is operating. At the moment several possible explanations of the observed res ults remain unexplored: a kinetic one, the observed Ty may approac h more closely th e Gibbs-DiMarzio T2 [15] for a mixture than for a monodi sper sed materi al, or a th e rmodynami c on e wh e re a so me what greate r degree of ord er exists in the monodispe rsed polym ers so that mixing produces a mu ch greater in crease in e ntropy. It should be adde d that Boye r's rece nt alternative treatm e nt [16] likewise gives a sati sfactory fit to th e data.
Summary
Monodispersed polystyrene prepared anioni c ally gives meas urably higher glass transition s than fractionated or whole polyme rs pre pared by free radi c al techniques. These monodispersed polystyrene data give an excellent correlation to th e equation Since mixtures of the monodispers ed polymers also show lower values, th e above diffe re nce is evid e ntly an effect of distribution , that is , in binary mixtures low molec ulas weight has a s mall plasti cizin g action on high molecular polym e rs of the same basic structure. Binary mixtures of low and high molec ular weight monodispersed polystyrenes follow a Gordon-Taylor type relation having k == 0.5 whic h is lower than th e value 0.9 estimated from eithe r th e Sim ha-B oyer equation or the Fox-Los haek equ a ti on.
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